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ORGAN OF Tl-IE FISHER1\1EN'S 
ST. 
.. 
M·r.·· As _E, Hickman Is P~Qposed By Hon.{ Mr. ~ ca~e, Second 
t. ,,1, i t . 
By Hon. W.W. Halfyard· A1'd IS"'tlil'anil'no.us C·~oice, ·. 
-"'-.- - Of · Yesterday's Liberal 'Party~,M'.eetin!' r. · • ,.._.-· 
__ .....__ ·--- - + . I 
1;u1•11~ rs ·~oOi;l1~~~011rtT!O;\ 11' ,J .\ P.I:\ nn·. ~n~t:n PLl)1SIL· 21:.TESTISIR WM caA· KER RETIRES 1he. Government ln St. J@hn's, and it i,s plain that if 1 ';:lo 
• - I· l.OXDON. May ~--Thr Japano ... f a . e m constant attendanc~ at St. lohn s, I should not be abt 
BERL.-:, .Kay :1..-The pno-war pro- Admiralty recently boui;ht Crom lite · f. shoulder my proper portion Of responsibility as 8 
mtJo .Im! ... *
11 ~n ~ ~"::, ~~~1u:":!":r~s!i:!": TOR • :.;-3.-Constdorahte FROM 1 A CTI.VE PUB.llC llf E x.ecutive.Member of the Government, or keep in toucll .-.~1• arutnr, acaordln1 to~ r.. dli.at on •ir•w 1UD011g 11osta1 _ vith its decisions and prpposals. 4.~ 111 Ille dlDla "1~t po olllclal lntorma· . . . ~ J>&D1 'll Iii ioftbcomtng rrom Ottawa • 1 I shall continue my interest in your welfare and be AS ~ ~ .J• eported oll'er or salary In- t J. r· h • . I r 1 b [~i._.,. ord~ ~ Letter carrlerA had a meet- , • eager as ever o protect '"e 1s ermen s interests. ee t .at 
°'iii-~ • :t:r:..~:b~.:~~·w:~~..a~~~'::"o-:;: Will Give Full Support to Liberal · ~canunued on~&••.) , 
~~..,_,;....,..;._;..-....;.,, f \ultU-.~flu the Federation Exceut l,·e F • F th ,. ;. El , 
, ~ .lllfelrli. loeoindtlnt bad lntemewed the Domielon Cab- orces tn or C0ffitflg ectton 
.. i '[labd'1""'111anufactur•, report lnet to-<lay. Fl!<!lln~ ranked so hl~h 1 · . • 
• Yement fa ordere anct .. in that a vote oC • ·ant ot c:onfldcncc In 1 
11<1\f 11> Kirch 1'1i. ~· ll'llh bat lhN'tl .. a l'Olllplalnt or • .,,. .... ~ E. \ •. llrowntn~ and J . Archer. rc11r<l· To the l\'Iembcrs and Friends of the Fishermen's Protective 
I llm up tbe eoal Industry racbln- ot Credit rucOlllOll. • ••ntJUITl'JI ot tho mon on tl:e Federn- Un" o . ' 
tlon, wae CDrr l~d hy n practlcall)' . I n. . ~ 





What do You Think of Th is? 
jY/e ~sk You Mr. Fisherman. ~rom Apri l 
to Ju ne 30th every Fisherman who buys an engine 
from us stands a chance of getting . 
FlVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
' Ourdecision to be final. 
• 
Don't forget this has nothing to do with the 
price of the Engine, w.hich has already been cut 
• I • 
so ff11e, the price is out of sigh!. 
~ouods fishy, costs you nothing to enqu ire. 
•I u 1• that there will 00 no •trike. I ear .nen s: ' 
, . - Tliree weeks ago I wrote the Councils intimating my 
11,;~A:t~;.,~~t~·c~~:i·a:~-~h~orb~~: in ten tion of proposing at the nex.tAnnual Convention of the 
dlni: rhe •hlpmont or nrms " nd n111- F. P. U. certain 'important changes in the Constitution , , 
muntt;on i.o Cub• except 0 11• 11 • • mnyll which in effect would mean a general re-organization of the 
·ho u1uhor lzcd ror snle to t.be ('11 ~n11 . . . . . • . • • . 1 ~<>•ornmeut w•ii c1eclnre<1 by Pr••· Union, eliminating its poht1cal status, erasing the r1glit of ; 
!dent Znya& n• • srcnt nld In brcnktnK the 15resident to be a candidate for election to House of 1 
up ot the T(!:belllous ruovemenl tu A · ,. · · . 1 Snntu Clarn Province, und he predict ssembly, or to hold a seat in the Government, and making I 
Cd tho end or the movement w!U1fn the President's sole work that or performing Union duties 
thrco or rour days. He then re!errcd . . . . . ' 1
1 to R.re.t1cnt <:oouage'• notion •• nn and editing the .Union paper to be published a't Port Union. 
evidence or ·rr1endshlp for the tub~" I little thought when I forecasted these proposals1 that i:ovtrnment which Is dc•!>ly nvpreol· , ' 
atcd. a dissolution of Parliament was so near. S~nce 'then, cir-
cumstances have developed which has precipitated a general 
I.ONDO:->. Xu)• :i-Mombers '!! lh• election. These Circumstances are such · as to compel Llher•I P11rly IQ~d>y m••lo 11 0 !Tort 
10 conce:tl thei r morlln<ation nnd 011 · every lover of our country to do all possible to place in 
g~r over the rojeeuon In the House power a strong Government determined to uphold right. Qf CO.tnmODJl · yeru.~rdny O( the 1)ropor .. • • 1 ' 
tlonut re11rcsentatlon olocu1ral bfll fhe testing time has now arrived. l believe the 
which they do<1 0.r•d wa. due to the' electorate will prove to the Country and the world that 
vindlcll•o aetlon of nbout 80--Cnbor· , . . t 
Iles. Tho~e m• mbera or the ~overn- Newfoundlanders are zealous of their moral obligations and 
u1ent ti11r1y were declnrt•d by Llhcrnle responsibilities, and I have determined to give Mr. A. E. 
to hnvo oppOflcd the bfll In re••nt- H" u L d r h L'b I p I I 
menl ngalu•t "'""" th~y r•garded as 1c11.map, ea er o t !! ! era arty, my oya support, in 
the attempt or .Mr. Asquith, Liberal forming ~n .ad!Uinistration that Will •meri~ the Confidence of 
LenJor. to dletatc 10 tl•~lr party thru the countrY: [ announced from every platfnrm in Booavista bla r econt .. ul timatum' to Premtor • v 
Mael)onoJd. The .1.a1>or1t.,, made no district last SP.ring that I would not again be a candidate for 
eccret or lh1• •••~ntmen t and wer• election to-the House of Assembly. 1 have heavy ..-nonsi-
onoted by Liberal lobbytai. •• •nylnr; · • -r 
l b" )' did not vol• on the merit• of bilities to CRJTY in copnection with the businc5s which I have 
the 1>111. but tor tM purPo•• or hitting mariaged for the past fourteen yeani. My energy is not · 
hou:k al lhe\Llberalo. , · . . 
what at wa.s and I feel that 1t must be cbncentratcd upon the 
. io-:norro"''• express will make .-on- business activities operated frQm Port Union. My lhr.oat 
r~·• •n-~ .,.J·h the Mal1kolr II Port h . d f f h . · 
.. --1r· . . ... P""' •nirers tor 11otni. In as not recoverc ully rom t e strain Imposed t)y _.public 
""~., .. ,;, Bny ... 111 ••II by the boat on speaking last Spring. The conditton of rny healttt . ,,.,u dot 
Mo~d•Y· , . rmL ~c t~ carry'1te worries and responsibilities of ubllc 
~ ~· . . 
NEW BULBS 
• J,ust received : 
2750 Gladioli Blu~ . • .. 20c,. 25c., 60c.,~i;c. doz. 
Paeoneas . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . l l>e. and <1:0¢ each 







With Collar ~d Pocket .. .. ..... .. 
S. Men's, Men's, O.S. Men 's . 
TWILLED CEYL()N FLANNEL 
With Collar an,d Pocket ... ....... . 
S. Men's, M'en's, O.S. Men's 
FLANEXELLA 
With Collar and Pocket ... ; ....... 
S. Men's, Men's, O.S. Men's 
FlNE CEYLON FLANNEL ' 
With Collar ~d Pocket ....... . .. . 
-
S. Men's, Men's . 
_...;.....;.., ____ _ 
• JOCK SUPPORTER 
F~r ~Vrestlers and Athlete& 









~TO~tc~ · ') :o 
... 
9 
AND WE KN;'w or: NO BET'l'E;Jr ONE rHAN 
l . STAFEORDS ".o.·; ~.· 
· Man~rak~la~~ ~arspartlla, "' . 
At th!a 1imc or tlle ~ear 1ho.blood is apt to become i.~ure 
11.nd imcoverished, 11od, yoq have boils. pimpla, carbu!lcles,. 
etc. This 'is Naturd~'iVaming tbat !,here is . sch!Pthing 
· wrong. You should prompt4• respo.nd 19 t\li~ . · -.aming 
and get a bottle or D PlfRIEISR. .~ ~ , 
ST.~FRORD'S ~ro P\1RIFlilR is ah excell~ni blooll 
buiJd~r ~nd oqe bl>, Is 5'11ftde.t :'~.Jl~ll~ ~Ill· 
Rl' A B0mA ' · ' 
Pdce Ii&. Poafage· 20c. extra. • 1 . 
STAFNlm le SoJV, 
. DUCKWORT,11 81....,t iiiat. ~. . 
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Wc,,,ha v-e ·pur cbcls'~a~[11t(i ~ ·: :~;. 
stoct of new;. A·1 l1ll·N·r11J. 
• 4 • 'l ., 
1narine motor engit\t$~ &fp_ij_)V~ 
are selling them t&·flsft'.lrmen: 
ar a·bout half the regura·r 
• price. 
Here is your op= 
portunity to ·secure one 
of ih·e best marine motor 
engines on the market 
at a price t 11 at would 
hardiy buy a good sec· 
ond-hand engine. 
Act quickly, 
as at the prices 
we are quoting 
we do not expect 
uur stocks w&~D 
i ~,st an)< .. •onf)eir'' 
than the. OPi~·niU1g 











• rt*' '- 1'' ~·vi.g ,· ,. 
. :~~ATLXN ~ :~1.· ~ 
.;. 
I I o.- i } ' ~hgin·e·~· ,if)e' ~. i;n · 
, ":f; , '.0 j I ~ r }> ~ f ..: ' " 
' "use 'all . ayer . fne 
. . 
Island: and · ar·e 
\•' ... ; . '. .. .. ~ 
.g.tving "wonder;. 
{~I f sati~fact~~Y 0 
·t ,, . ~~ .. 'f::D 
=-~' = 
= ::. ~; 
. . " ser~1ce. 
• JI 
Th(t Worl~'s Preiss li no." -· ; : :·l :y- ~r-o~-:::~n:-, .. ,~ n\:-~---1 ~-- OBI-TU~Y - --Tu. ~t-t; . . !J~n~n·w a::rgan playln:-~::-:~r;o::-m~alclan . eapectauy ' U!o ~~r; llu u I -- - . .__ . . I uree .. _ea . 1110SIGJIOS 6\flacneea every cit1"tral nnd church I compaae(, gela qult.e •• much . ~t-Soldler Stntemo11. ' The Old Jlrder rhnng•lh. . I Onr.o ncnt n we nre called lo .~i.'..cm - . : • - - . . . in !England, .. well • • manr beyond . tcnllon as la gOOd t~· .hi"!· . ft -·1 
l - J I ~ d •. ' l.O ll lsvllle ('ourlei·-Joumul (com- b<'r .. 1ro lbd midst of uri> w" nrc In . Wltb!il ti reconl fortnight thrco di•- I'· • . . J •, 1110 ,fl(I}' yea ... ag~ E~··:. tnc)l '.'!: . .. 
,on1 011 ... un ny r.x11rr."' ' n Is cur- I b I ~ ' ' !iL - -- · • t . ' 'way bad to' 'tie fongfi. and Oi"o' 
Tho Way of Pro<rre•• mcntlni; on rupercep11 lo aoo nl · ro· !fcath., Ungulihed Engllab mualolarur llDBBdd .I- Sir C arlea Stan ori! baa trnln•q j • it • , , 
h 
' "' . lous that there hos been no public vcl utlon nchloHtl by 1.abor,'s rise to . , , : i •T·J':tnihly/;of tlio Y.qnncor ienerliUon. fought It aail Clll!'n•~ !,llo , pa II .. . " 
he Engll•hmon (Cnlcuttn) : India rceognlt lori or lhe pnrt plnyed by Ill pcwcr) :. Wbnt hns developed In- Gt. On Aprl!-2nd, ltfu donth angol vl•ll· nw!~ 'j· SI~ fl:~de lei;< Bf.!d~~~t ' Sir f music, and aa .P~o!eaaor at Cam~!lhe next comers. ,8be ".'•~e ploe,".f.S: 
g•nernllr. educated lndln, Is ' not British no\•nl nn mllltnry common - llrlloln ln\llcntca thnt the Ion bas cd this llLU• plnco ~1od have talron Walter ParraLt. and Sir Charles VIII· ;.Jd,o plnyed ·a prominent part In to "!bolll .\~~ )!reee"ht ge'iler4\'to'n ~ 
l!aodlng Bl the cro~t,-rond•. but Is dors ID the Queens own outrnge. The)' ndop:cd !ho fashion. or Its cubs. the !roll! n• "t.iett..\ Joyce" (~eloi•ed' cblld • Iara Stontor~ . • t bcf. " " '· colloaguos E111lcal' atralra. »'•t Sturorlc! ..... 1111 gnU~ude and ..tlioni If r11irlb-
!r>1·e11tng backwards . to"!n r~s the nge s.•ved the s ltuntl by their . odm lr· l• lnn1\ h~mc ~~ the Empire cmula~ln i; -<1! MT- :. l)<l Mr>. R~1·b0rt WollmnnJ. j ilurl!'i tile et~t#- part o! their ll•ce. ,_,1 c!omPGffl', aad : .. Tiie · Lof\don • •non ',aa \)l•Y laf down t,ntt ~ 
or cxclush·encas. 'But ller'clre abe can ,nblo scltco~tr6 1 and oe lr-rc1tralnt. Ibo cxnmplc act up by lls ndvcnturo " aged 16. m.~nlh•. · Sho w~• th• llfhl , )lnd tl la a , •~ngo coincidence lhDl 1 tlii~ rlily. oars. ~ 1'-""' •be)lnd \ o!'l1'•• JI. '•- • • .• • 
ti.come o. no."tJi>n ohe must learn 10 Th~ temptation to resort to lnstnn~prcgcni·-Caiµlda , Austrnlln, l\Dd New and Jny of lbn homo. ,buL WO oil kriow l' thoy ~led alni~t.Jll the same Ume. ,.Im• 1iln1lc 'wblch 1wtt. ) I•" Q lo.ttc[' • • ' t ' ' 
be lntornat!on, I. J ap•n acquired her I rcP•!••I• must havo been acute. A Zealand. , l !his case I• . 11\u tra l<?a •. lh"t ohe !& .,. .. • Sir P'i'edeH:c:Ji:.::Brl~lie• "a• the or· 'liH t~ En1!lall la'n~e •• eutfit Gld -. . • ' • •. ' 
•trcngtb by 1 arnlDll 11 Lbft 'Europe Muss~lln 90rru, bcml(a rdmcnl n:ts~ L .he mJxltn t et the ml rorluriea ~an1! 'I Sare .: sn r~IY,> ll"l!/"t;cd 1111. 1 , i i:antr\ o( W ,~ip~t1Ler ~tibeY Jo " ' Is atl.e • !II igo dor.fit to bl.i'oi:1 W-' ~ \)t"ariy stt~r doe$• 
had to tcnctl,'jer, wbllo stilt holdlilg hn\'1! l ~d o on Anglo-lrlsb catru;tropbe. cs \ to boa~ ~• lhoac that never come. . - ·In orlodl bv lier 81,i..r , ,ton$ porlod, ~~ wa~· In mnoy ro~~ Ide tb~ ,e, Dc!wl...i~, ~.igcen aad ,_;_.,e = ,,,,. .. ..:'tiff.I• 
r,.t the best~! hor own traditions. P-rob .. bly that wao the fell object Onoo dro:i'dccf ••a n!'clinco, Ure . now1sundny c~•• ls ltl., •N.Di ! P•cl• :•n outatindlng 111uls lclal author• ~td .~ ql.;.Difrj •Iii£ ·:.'Rli-\ ~--y;;~' ' r.. '¥.. · 
So m'odcrn India should learn "to or the outrage, ! or tho destroyer ,wu• order provu . to be n worknblo Idea.I. . · · · l ' < ·\•tr ID En:glnd. Sir Walter Parrott;; ... ea\1 0-._, tb-'· tlu'ff ~at; VI"" ~ · ~ ~· naD\el 
wcuo Into the tapo_stry o! I ndian , fired on aflcr the ooltliel'll were shot t::ve? ti, sevcrost cries . udmlt thnt, , p"'.aa M~t~,r · or ,f!io KtnS:•nMu1to. and orl&Ji 'n!li,tct&Dti : ' ' J • O~ ~:. 
lire such thread• from the weat •• down. Let 11•. not bo unmlndrul or Judi;cd by ll• !rults. Ibis new orstcr ta A'DVl'.RTISE rll' Tl!'P. . • ' ~ organla1 or St. Oeo p's ObaPel a 1'~ It' !& !lie ~Ion' fo •ripect the tilttfml IDit' Ii 
( • Ill enrich · ,.!~o~t '\Jlt~ r , the out.-• ,.bO:t r.c awo 10 U1e , disciplined ~tis· net nil bad. / · • ·· t:V£XINfl A \rVt>CATE I Windsor 11 If.I~ ~ b,a~e "!~ a dew 1r1111t ti\\"~ rram . f!?Ulb~., a$ . l!te , M "' 
_,Jll . . . . I' ~ 
t • . :~ ., 
t 
... 
, A. E. HICKMAN, ESQ .. 
L~adcr or the Liberal Pa rt r 
t he correspondence between 
Hickman ·foll ows: 
,.!t , 
• t.Pl(ONE 26' FOR ' PRICE 
- ,~ GEO. NE.AL~ · Ll111lled~ 
BE K'S CO'V'E AND WATED STRBBT ' ""*· ,.,,~ .... ! . . p ' • ,,.. .... t 
' 
.. 
THE , EVENING ADVOCATE, ·· ~T. jQHNiS, 
.......___ --- - -- - -
. I . Last Night't Boxing ~(*'~~)'~~r!,1~~.:-~~(!:€"®®-©-~®®®@®@®@®®<~~ 
· .. ~~hibition :I G1··a· nd Spr1·ng ·ope' n1·ng 0·1 N1 e A large gntb ring oc Can• lurnO<I -~ • • ~~~ 1~o:.~:!~:n~~:t ~~:l n:r1::.:·~:t ~5 , • . · ;, ·I ' 
!Ml nlibt. wbfch w~s In aid or the ~ l 
War \ ·eta' Men;orlal W~k Fund, I Et<) 
The arro.ngements v.~e rc satlit:ic .. 1@ 
torHy carried out and the. g~allng I@ 
a.ceomodGtlon n·fls ndcqua.te. T he J ~ 
c. L. B. Band, 'j'11$ present and· ru- • 
de red 8 tr.?lCC{ pl fli°r&DlJlle er L'ltvdC i ~ 
during · the lnterf'a) , ~) 
ll' R·£. TL NG ' (it) 
The bnntamette wnst~lni; bout .@ 
bet\\:ccn !lrncly. Sl lb•. and Parson• l(.=i<i 
78 lbS, 1\' D.'i ,·: ry lntorcst!n.g. nnd \vn±l .:'i 
:in ex?lthltion bout put otr nt the re · 1 ~<' 
quest Of U Oll:!1hcr Of fOlU S \\"h ha~ ~l 
"'- t.ne.;sed th :. rounJ{stcr~ In 1.h~ 1\rui· ~ 'i!J 
onry JasL yeur. \Vhen th l- t.fmo. ~·n.'t .._i:: 
up. there hn"tl bcl'n no f:t.11 reJ(I., tc:-· ' ~·! 
(td, but a good 1exhtbitlon hutl !Jean !,;., 






. ' \. ... llUY YOUR BQO'rS A'l~ Ii'. ~M'Al .. L'\TOOD·s 
THF. Ff\l\1ILY SIIOE STORE 
Tongl\C Boots. Price . . 
Tongue \Vellingtons. Price . . . . 
\11 cllin~ons. Price . . . . . . . . . . .. 





• •• • • • • 
,Men's 
' 
plauded ror their skill. I\, .. 
. ·:;> 
Llghhrelirht t'hnmplon>h:11 , ~ 1 
Thi• was n ch•m> lonshlp bout for t·•) 
J'iftee.n mfnut s. The ~ontestanltl uoon ~\ 
got dO\\' D lo "·ork nnd for tlfe ftrst ~: .. 
tew 1n!nutes hnncey wa. on the ni;· 11:? 
gre•sl•e nod Hcnn?lrnry tQOk t!llngs \.~} 
•as>'. Al the time llmlr. no fall hod I ~ 
bffn r gfs tercd •. and It \\'llS decided (-tr) 
1b:it R 1 ~ n·mtnute_ rvu nd '"·ould be :~ 
pnl o~ Iuur ror il decl~lon . As Chon· ~ 
et,· wus u nablC: to go on \'then the :t< i h~e a:rrl,·cd for th!u bout. Henoebur.Y ~ 
l.-0w % Boots. Prl~ . . . . . . . . . . 
R igh ~ Tongue. Price . . . . . . . . . . . • . •• 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price ...•...• 
Boys' umg Boots. Price . . . . . • . .. 
. . $8.00 
.. $7;50 
. : $7.00 
••• ;50 
•• $6..00 
•• $6 .. tQ 
v:as declared thC 1\\0lnner. ~' 
. ' -:;.. j , ~n;l~!ewelt;ht ~~ 
This Wns a bout bht\\·een .;\ vQry a'ad 'f!} 
Ad:t m.~. It retiu1tcd In a clean " 'ID 1@ 
for A nris' '"ho reglstori?d two r"alls .'~) 
' "' Jn th umc limit. .t.jC) 
AJ tlle other " ·r af' tllng bout on· the j )t:: 
' · ~I p1"0i;t rnn1 did net· con1e off. this cntl· ':1~ 
ed 1h "·res:lln& !or the night.. (~-110.XI~G ~) 
l"lprelght i '.~ 
J . n:sht"l \ ":l. c . JancR. The con· 1 ~} 
. '" t es.1 d.p n t nmount to 1nu: h. as thtr-2 ~
dhi uol sel.r:t to ~e o ; ·r<' llt dP~l or pop (i ) 
lri ei1til r copte.Ktant. Jt ts qu ite 1::0!- (i'-
slhle tl' U ~ l,.t)th con1d ha : e 11ut UIJ o ~~ 
much t~~ ttcr tXitlbitton. but f'fom the ~• .. • 
Jttandpo!ut or sci ·ntiric boxing tber<.- 1~) 
was noth.:: ~ to lb After nn extra l>Oul i"iH 
the Ue<-'is lon l\'D.S a"•arded to Janes. ~: 
" nnntom,re:Ight .~ I !~ 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price • • • . • . 
Boy§' Pegged Laced. Price . • . • . • 
Youths' Pegged Laced. Pl·0 !'.'e , • , 
Lower pr i··::s. ... 1 
men's Boots 
Remember; 
these boots will ti& 
wear out at least lhJ,'ee' 
rubber boots on the ;•d 
hcsides ;rivin;r you that comfort which only it Leather Boot can ao:; 
FISHERMEN! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-Made 
Boots. · 
C.bild's Boo·ts Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
r oi:.ths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only .. . : • : ........ $2.99 · 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only ..... , .. ..... ·*2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only .... .. .. . .... .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Ilutton Boots. 
·Only ... : . . . . . .. ... .. $2.70 
Youths' Pinc· Kid Boots. • · · 
Price . . ·. . . . . . .. . . . . . ·l)3'.30 
Chilcl'R Brown Laced Hoots. 
Only . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . $2.85 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. $3.75 
I 
l 
. J' . 1 ..... f'osFc ''H. Rogers.. Th r~ "·ere (~ 
but ''fo blo~· s In th l;i r ound; we one t;f-, 
LoFo.,1c hit no~ers on the Jnw. · no.ti ~ 
lb t" one J!t)Ct. rs hit the noor. T"·cnty· 'i) 
nine '1.·cO~H~ fJ . •!"t~ 
Child' Pegged lloots. · • · 
· Only .. .. .......... ... $1.90 
You~· ~eggetl Boots. • , ' '' ,. • 
Onl' · • . 1 • • , • 1
, . t ,c. - ilftn's Tan , L:tce<I Ullot.. Price fUO 
IY .. .. • ~~,VO • . lHqi .lt\I.~~ l l•~t 
_ Mm's· T ~rr Fl!¥i 4~ u.,,111, 
• I '" an Leathers, ror •so.GO, S&oo, 
I $8,.;0, lt.00, $&oo ed IMO. 
' I 
FA!ltor dvoca(~. 
. Dear ~r.:..:KlndlJ a11ow - • 
'*' Feullirn1 elght ~
:\ -' the re "·~ bul o ne cnlr>'. thC ~~ 
"'('Onte:;t" " ' 3 ! 4 'A'3rdcd to 8:-oc~le· ,>to) 
bor. t hi· defuu '. t. ~J 
Li1tb l1'el~ ht (*) 
J .Pll t•nn \ ' $ J . Hannaford . This .,;u (*) 
re1ll)· an lnttr·tO\fC contest. us Han 1.~ narord had cow~ from· Grand Fn!ls for :;r. the «>urnameot. ~tb ou:~n got down I ~ 
• to but11•eu at tbe at.Art aad ca•e a 1 
' pre1t1 de< nt e~ibltloll of bOxlng. · 
,U...D Ord to• k ll!P t:!"'nl Oil hla klleel 




• Llced Doots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
'•~Box Calf. Price ..... . 
•• Soft Kid Batton. Price . . . . . . . . 
...-1::111'1 Common Sense Boot& Price . . 
Women's Soft Kid Laced Boots for ..... . 
High or Low Ht:els. 
. . $4.20 
.. $4.20 
. .$.'t91r 
. . $3.50 
Women's Soft Leather Pcrrgcd Bot>ts. Price .. $3.50 






Sizes 11 to 2. Mm-1 __ ,_ 








' ' ·I I l\len's Q>n Rubbers for . . . .1 • ~.50 
t ' t· ~ i ' 11 
l\1en's Lonr Rubi>ers for . . . . . $(. 75 
l ' 
I, la ~ \'•ll•ble ~ . In memory or mr 'tr1elicl. year. (100 of Mr. an4 .Mn. K. 
I @ rear) who died aL · H'l"'"'' ~ receplly. *' Everything poufble waa " relloYo his autrerlng, but all 
I •aln. The doctor pronoun'ce« 1118 CU. >Cute gastuo Indlgcetlon. Tiie Colli• :>&•Y ar~nged 10 get the lloQ hGDie 1nd I. with two rrtende. aceomPaDlfid , !t to Gambo. • 
I {it· I trus t God will help all th..;e who 
~ h&Vll boen bereaved. 
i..>r Youn truly. 
·~ RA YMOSD GOODYEAR. 
~ BeU Island Secs 
i 1 "Abie's Irish Real!" SL bn'~ Tl:oape Prueats Sa~ b ('O .. CdJ For w....a Foll-'-\.~ · EnJoruJe Toor. . 
~ . M . Chaa. Hutton and the Cutno 
·· TroJpe went to Bell lllalld this we' k 
lf and Isa•• ' two- mo1t 1uceeulltl rcir-
.. romjanceo of 0•Able'1 lrlab Role." 
R'fl'•· Gott and Rawllo1, llfallalft' 
Arcl!lbald and lhe memlle,. or tile 
Ste~ Company'1 st&rr. Mqlatrate 
Po"" r, the baaln- abd pr0mlnent 
Men's Lo~ Rubbers for . . . . .$3.75 
I J • 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . . '. ... $3.80 
r'eel enta of the communl17. and ~ 
and ppreclatl•e audiences were prea-
eot n Wedneaday and TburlldaJ e•tll 
lf Inf, ad were highly entbualallllc ottT 
If the xcelleot manner In which lbe 
If play rs acqulllnd themael•es. llaaJ 
If of t e actoni had be<in at Bell lalano! 
If be!o and were accorded a haartJ 
Bors' Long Rubbers for .... •. $3.00 
Youths' LJng Rul>ben> for .... $2.70 
• ·t 
Youths' tong Rubbers (or . . $2.50 
.. $3 .. 'iO 
$3.00 
$2.80 
wel me • 
T e •l1IUng troup comprlaed Mrs.. 
C. tton, Mluee Madaline KanaagJI, 
Ma Ryan, Marie Hatten: t>r. How• 
Iott, Meure. C. Hutton. W. Wallace, N. 
Cba olog, F. J. Ing, R. N. Jeana, J. 
1. bin and Arthur BDller. 
ore tbe nna1 act. llr. Leo MurpJI>" 
mad " brier curtain •PffCh Oil 11etijir 
o~ e Bell bland tronp, COA'IWllll 
the" ppreolatlbll or 1'1'. Rawtw nil 
the udlence on tile hlatorlo treat 
fa lalled bJ "Able'1 1$h a-_" 
' • ol17 "flatto1'11 bad eDiU9lt 
er, and enJoJ'H lb!llr t1'llJ ..._ • 








. i V ·. 9'll'A , 
·.--
I . . ,..- A n , . .,..r=n-,, 
·1 " (/ &~ . i.:.· ... ~-u:'~ £" Wat •r P n int. the .m uot p : , f.,cl tint woll fi •1is 'i. 
I M!RAB.J:IT... TIE. SUPREME' E: 'AM 1.. 
s.~ y _:zr dealer or storekeeper 
Pric.::s. c~lor C:irds and lull porticu·~,. of 
thc•h wo:idcrlul p1int• . ;ill o! wh;ch are 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
. Have more pure Rubber, in th( legs, 
th:tn 3ny' other boot mode. · 
lt. •• : 
~'EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wonr chef , or wrinkle,<.,.. llMy-are- · 
speciallY' fte-inforced .&J;P.u.od ·• tho 
Instep and Leg: 
'.'~XeEL" RUBB~ BOOTS tljlav~ 'f.IRE, TRE" SO~ES runnin1r 
., r 11• • '"\ 
II the ay1 under" tho heel, wlth ·a • 
re-i n"forced -he~I. • ... 
"EXCE(" RUBBER BOOTS 
fiove on. improycd-process- Insole an'I! 
Uning which absorbs moisture ond 
' 
Sboul 
.• .. . 
all advertise io· the 
• 
• 





• FREIGHT SERVICE . 
I 
MONTREAi, TO ST. JOHN'S. 




!flE(.S()N WRENCJg ... ; 
¥0sKEY W\lENCHES " , 
~oMnINATION wriF.NdliD-2 
. ·---~ (' lly 1•i St • .rolrn'•, Wilhln the Llmltl'. 
llr~!h• faolm, to ~ l'.ein1 
Whooping Couch l 
Monlnglll• 
Erup~·onii I 
Droncho P.u umonlu 
1'otn1. .......... '. . : .... 6 
' 1)~ntlt"i irom ~ ft'lll'.'.4 zan~ 
Scn.rl cL i>"'ever 







' . f•r-• •l'I i 
.· 
. • 
Underwriters & Brokers • 
. AU CLASSES OF INSURANCE ~SACTED. 







Registered Mail ') 
Tourist Floaters 





.P~sengers leaving St jo~n·s on eJCpress train 1.00 p.m. Sund!y, May 4th, will connect 
.,j)b S:S. MAtAKOFF, at Port l~ion tor usual pprtl of cftll in DOJ1avlsla Bay. · · 
~ ~ \ , . 
HUMBIRMOUTH-BAm..& HARD'O\JR ROUTE. 
. Pasengcrs leaving Sr. , John'~ ·on eJCpress,, train,. 1.00 p.111. 'l'aeldaJ', May 6th.,\ 'tfill con· 
aet;t with S. S. SAOONA •t Humbormoutb for usual lfOrtsJ or call, enrouto to Battfe Hr. 
-~ , 
The ~uallt'/ I• ,,,. Hlgh~sl 
~ . 




•, BQilt 1906 
52 Tons Register 
' . Apply 
Wl\t. IJ. BAGGS, 
· Broad Covt', B.U:V. 
Or 
A. E. BICKM4N, 
. Co~; Ltd. 
St. John's. 
''· .~ I ' Order : by· Mail ·. 
~ ._ .. j..11' • , • 
t ~ : • l .• 1 
From the . . 
1 Fullest-Stoq)s 
· .lit the }I' 
~ow~st _ 
Di ks ·& ~ ...... 
